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respondbetter to lower rates with a qplit application
and the last dateof applicationmwed up 2 weeks.

February2000
MEETINGS
Weed, Diseaseand Nutrient Management on a
Budget; Tipworm, X'ruitworm and Fireworm IPM.
March20,7:00 - 9:00p.m. at theNorth BeachGrange
in Grayland;March 21,7:00 - 9:00p'm. at the WSU Long BeachResearchStationon PioneerRd. Pesticide
creditswill be given.
Pesticide Safety, Chemigation, Pollination'
Backpack Sprayer Calibration and X'rost
Protection. April 17,7:00- 9:00p.m. at the North
BeachGrangein Grayland;April 18,7:00- 9:00p.m.
StationonPioneer
atthe WSU- LongBeachResearch
Rd. Pesticidecreditswill be given.
BOG MANAGEMENT
Spring DiseaseControl Clean Up. Hawest trash
harborsmanypathogensand hasbeenimplicated asa
sourceof diseaseinoculum.Trashfrom fields with a lot
of harvestrot shouldbe movedat least%mile awayor
buried. SpringBordeauxis an old-time firngicide that
inthe pastto help cleanup diseased
hasbeensuggested
fieids. Bordeaux,applied as the beds open and new
upright growth begins, might help in fields infested
with cottonball.Call Dr. Bristowformoreinformation.
Spring Weed Control. We havestudiedlong-term
controlof silverleafwith Casoron,with or without high
rates of Derrrinoland/or2,4-D, for 3 years. In every
year at wery site,the most costeffectiveand simplest
treatnentsto applyweresplit Casoronapplications(50
lb. ea.),onein Marchandonein April. Adding 2,4-D
5:1) or Dorrinol did
to this teatment (Casoron:2,4-D
yield, nor reduce
or
control
not improve silverleaf
work donein
Other
the
trials.
phytotoxicityin any of
of
application
a
single
that
tggg would suggest
just
effective
as
was
(?5
in
mid-April)
lb.
Casoronlate
ormoreeffectivethanhigherrates(100lb') earlier.The
leasteffectiveapplicationwas 100lb. in early March'
I want to shessthat thesedata are relevant only on
McFarlins on peat or muck soils. Stwens on sand

Winter Grass Control with Poast Poastworks only
on actively growing grasses.A few speciesof grasses,
however, remain green during the winter and are
moderatelysusceptibleto Poast. Don't expectgreat
results,but you can makea dent overtime. One note
of caution, Poast, which is used with a crop oil
surfactant,may i4jure cranberry foliage in verv cold
weather. I would recommendits useasspottratment
on warmer days.
A Quick Method to Calibrate Your Sprinkler
System for Chemigation If you have not done so
recently,you shouldconsidercalibratingyoursprinkler
systemtodeterminewhereand whenyour chemigated
materialsare being delivered. It will saveyou money
in the long term. Now is an especiallygoodtime, as
your systemmay havesprunga fsw lsaks,dwelopeda
few plugs, or beenbangedin the nozzlehereandthere
during harvest. Ocean Spray BMP suggest that
chemigationsystemsbecalibratedmostlybymeasuring
volumes of chemigated water in cups placed in
different parts of thebog and calculatinga Uniformity
Coefficientto expressany spatial difrerences. While
this processcanbe Erite precise,it is alsorathertimeconsumingandcornplicated.Last summerwe adapted
anotherBMP recommendedprocedureto measurethe
time it takesto deliver materialto all partsofthe fann.
We calibratedthesetsprinkler systemsforchemigation
accordingtothis methodatfour commercialcranberry
bogsin the Long Beachgrowing region. The results
werevery revealing.
An inertblue dye (SprayTracer,Becker-Underwood)
was ir{ected into the set sprinkler systemsby the
grower according to his/her normal operating
we
procedures.Unlike OceanSprayrecommendations,
injection
nor
shorten
did not lower injection volume
time. The systemoperatortirnedtheperiodof injection
(how long it took the chemigationba:rel to empty),
while tlree or moreobservers,placedat differentparts
of the farm, timed how long it took the dyeto appear
and disappearat vaxioussprinkler heads.
We foundthatthe traveltirne (time forthe dyetoreach
the sprinkler head)varied a lotboth amongandwithin
bogs. It usually took longer for the dyeto rcach
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sprinkler headsat greaterdistancesfrom the point of
injection (pumphouse),but someexceptionsoccurred.
For example,the dye appearedat very different times
at the sprinklersin eachof the westerncornersofbogs
6 arrd7 at Farm 1, although they sharedthe same
plumbing design. Coveragevaried considerablyat
Farm 2. wherethe traveltime on the bed (e.g.,actual
durationof apphcation)wascloseto 8 minutesat many
sprinkler headsin 2 bogs,but oniy 4 minutesat eastern
sprinklersin 2 otherbogs.Another curiousinegularity
was obsewedat somesprinklers at Farm 2 when the
for 20 to 30 secondsin the
dye suddenlydisappeared
middle of application. The original sprinkler systemat
that farm is over 50 yearsold and portions havebeen
replaced,but not with uniform fittings' Pipesizesalso
quickly, from 6" diameter main-lines,to 3"
decrease
pipesthat entertlre bog,to 1.5"pipesthat leadto the
nozzles. Rapid and non-uniform changesin pipe
diametercouldleadto suddenfluchntions in irrigation
pressure,
flow, anddirection.AtsomepartsofFarm3,
(e.g.,time to final
injection to last-head-travel-time
afterthe endof
10
minutes
exceeded
clearanceofdye)
posesa
This
obsewation
1).
period
the injection
@ig.

of injection), then areasunder nozzleswithvery short
travel times will receive too much post-application
drench, reducing pesticide efficacy, increasing
pesticide run-off, and adding to environmental
contamination. If chemigatedmaterial is not allowed
to clearthe sprinkler headswith long traveltimes, then
pesticidecoverage,and efficacy,maybe reduced. As
a compromise,the grower's usual practice at Farm 3
wasto turn offthe pumpsandtenninatechemigationat
5 minutes after the end of the injection period. This
preventedexcessivedrenchat sprinkler headscloseto
"hot spot'' ofhighblackheaded
the pump house,but a
fireworm infestationwasnotedto consistentlyoccurin
the northwestcorner of bog 1, wheretravel time from
injection to headwasvery long andiqjection wasoften
stoppedbefore all material had clearedthe system.
Theseobservationsdemonstratedhow small flaws in
the design,nlaintenance,andoperationof chemigation
equipmentcanleadto inaccuratepesticideapplication,
andultimatelypoorpestsuppression.To calibrateyour
system most precisely, you should follow the
"Best
techniqueslaid out in OceanSpray'spamphlet:
management practices to optimize chemigation
applications. OceanSprayEnviron. Bull. Series,#5.
OceanSprayCranberries,Inc. Mass."by T.J. Bicki,
1997. (We havecopies.)
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seriouschemigationdilemma. If materialis allowedto
totally clearthosesprinkler headswithvery longtravel
times (usuallythoseat greatestdistancefrom the point

Alternative Crops. Theremustbesomethingbetterto
farm than cranberries! I have talked about wasabi
beforeandwewill havebetterdatain afewyears;until
then, stay tuned. My lingonberry trials were a bust'
Too manystemdiseases.Another possibility that may
have potential is converting run-down beds into
westernredcedarnurseries.Cedaris a hottree now on
thenurserymarket andit is difficult to find transplants
for reforestation.Predictionsarethat this high demand
will continuefor 3 to 5 years' Turning afew acresof
cranberry beds into a tempomry western red cedar
nurserymay havegoodprospects.Call or e-mail me if
you want details.
Wanted - Junk Bogsfor Weed Control Research'
Do I have a deal for you! Now, while the price of
cranberriesis solow, is an ideal time to letus do some
large scaleresearch. You know the bedsI'm talking
about - they are coveredwith silverleaf or aster,the
yield is 5-30 bbVA, and it is highly unlikely that
rEturnswsuld wen payfor the Casoronyou would use'
I would need 1/4 to I acresitesthat I could cleanup
with someofthesenew herbicides.Your reward?- The
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sitewould betoo large for crop compensation,but you
might getrid of somesilverleaf. We alsoneedresearch
sites for fruit worm, tipworm, cranberry girdler,
cottonballand fruit rot.
Section 18's - What Are They Worth? llas your
curiosity gotten the better of you and are you
wonderingwhat it coststo do a Section18? Dr. Pete
Bristow and I alwaysgive a specialdeal to cranberry
growers- gratis. Most commodity gtoups, however,
must contractthem out. A typical Section18can run
between52,000and $5,000/yr.The highestpriceI've
heardis $20,000for a Washingtor/Oregon
Section18,
similar to the onewe havefor Stinger. Are they worth
it? It depends. Somecan savean industry millions a
year;others,less. Sowhat is my point? - appreciatethe
fine folks working for you at WSU!
We alreadyhavea 2000 Seaion 18 for Stingerandwe
hope to obtain a 2000 Section 18 for Orbit on
cottonball. Dr. Bristow will be working on that
application soon. Until the check is in the bank,
however,don't buy or apply Orbit.
Resources. A new book by Anne Averill, titled
Cranberry Insects of tlte Northeast. over 100 pages
with goodcolor photographs,is availablefor $35from
the U of Mass.CranberryStation. Seeweb sitebelow.
Your E-Mail Address. Ifyou haven'treceivede-mail
from me, you are not on my e-mail mailing
messages

list. Pleasesendme your address.This allows me to
sendout information quickly.
Cranberry Production Web Sites.
http ://www.umass.eftr/umext/programs/agro/cran
berrieV
http ://www.bio.umassd.
edu/cranberries/deafirlt.html
http ://www.library.wisc.edu/guideVagnic/cranberry/
cranhome,hturl
http://www.nemaine.com/rc&d/ipm.htrn
Banks, Loans, and Debt. For what it's worth, here
are two suggestions.
1) One way to prwent losing personalpropertyin the
went of foreclosureis to transfer yonr ownershipof
property to a close family member. For example,
transferyour truck to one ofyour children.
2) Banks are aboutas willing to renegotiatea loan as
the Army Corpsis to issuea wetlandpermit. Theywill
be nastyand mean,butbe percistentand don't give in.
They tell me it canbe done,if you arevery tough.
Disaster Grants and Direct Farm Operatingloans.
The deadline for signing up for the disastergrants
through the Farm ServiceAgency (FSA) is February
25. Thefe are still growersout there who qualify but
who havenot signedup. This is not nickel and dime
changeand you don't have to have crop insuranceto
quaftry! Call theFSA office(360-249-5944)ifyou are
interestedin either the disastergrant program or in
obtaining a low interest farm operatingloan.

WEATHER
Rainfall (Inches)
Month

2000

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

r0.'7

TOTAL

1999
15.5
21.2
12.0
3.6
4.4
4.0
1.9
1.9
0.6
5.6
16.3
16.0
103.0

1998
18.5
11.4
10.2
3.0
3.8
1.8
1.1
0.2
0.'l
6.2
19.6
20.3
96.8

1997
t4.9
5.6
t6.2
6.5
4.7
5.1
1.2
2.7
6.9
15.6
6.5
9.0
94.7

rt.4
t2.6

Growing DegreeDays
l0 yr
1997
1999 1998
average
40
58
43
t4
f)
69
2l
10
1.'
38
36
9'7
91
l16
81
99
216
265
344
180
323
329
350
362
421
476
416
316
440
543
474
484
363
411
333
369
217
229
193 244
99
99
t44
138
4l
34
38
39

80.5

2209 2644

20yr
average
10.8
9.3
9.5
5.6
3.8
2.8
1.9
1.7
4.1
6.5

2000

2806

2402

COOPERATMEEXTENSIOf!
WSU Cooperative extension provides educational
family
opportunitiesin agricultureandnaturalresources,
living, youth andcommunitydevelopmentin coopemtion
with the USDA. Extensionhelpsyou put knowledgeto
work.
Cooperative Extension programs and policies are
consistentwith federal and statelaws and regulations
on nondiscrimination regarding race, color, gender,
national origin, religion, age, disability, and sexual
orientation.Evidenceofnoncompliancemaybereported
through your local cooperativeextensionoffice. We
welcome your suggestions to improve educational
programsofferedtluough this division of WSU.
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